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NOTES OF NEW
FROM MANY PLACES.

TUE CRUEL TRAFFIC AND TUE WAR

WH WAGE AGAINBT IT.

in Time.
Stouffville, Ont., prohibitionists are

ready for the fight. Mr. C. Fessy
recently visited them and aided in
organizing a strong and active
plebiscite Camaign committee with

R. Daley as Chairman>.

Drink and Murder.
George Bayard, of Montreal, is in

jail on the charge of murdering his
father. The fearful crime was com-
mitted on April 23rd, the murderer
being at the time under the influence
cf intoxicating liquor.

License Resulte.
The town of Peabody, Mas. in

which prohibition had been in force,
returned to license in May, 1897. Dur-
ing the following nine months the
polIce ofBcal recorded 908 arrests, 713
of which were for drunkenness. Dur-
Ing the correspondinir months of the
preceding year the total number of
arresta was 209, only 70 being for the
offence of drunkenness.

A Jubile.
The Grand Division of the Sons of

Temperance of Nova Scotia, celebrated
ite Fiftieth Anniversary at Yarmouth
on April 22nd. The meeting was fill
of enthusiasm and there was reason
for thankfulness in the gr.înd re'ord
that has been made, during the half
century. A featutre of the event was
a great mass meeting held in the even-
Ing, addressed by Grand Division Offi-
,ers and other active menbers of the
Order.

The Dominion W.C.T.U.
A meeting of the Executive Coin-

«nittee of the Dominion W.C.T.U.
was held at Ottawa on the 4th instant.
Some members wished to criticise Lady
Henry Somerset, not being satisfled
with her recent declaration, and also
claiming that she in not sufficiently
radical on the question of prohibition.
The meeting was overwhelmingly of a
different opinion and as a bodydeter-
mined to stand loyally by the orld's
president.

Standing by Principle.
Lieut.-Governor McInnis of British

Columbia is being harshly criticised by
some liquor-favoring journals, because
he consistently refuses to serve intoxi-
cating liquor to his guesta even on
public occasions. His Honor, conscious
of being right and having the approval
of those who know how to rightly
esteem his noble character, can afford
to disregard the malice and meanness
that prompts this unworthy carping.

Headquarters Moved.
The National Temperance Society

Publication House of New York, bas
noved into weil equIpped new quarters
at 8 and 5 West 18th St. On March
17th the new rooms were opened, a
great crowd of enthusiastic supporters
of this philanthropic enteprise being
present. Mr. Joshua L. Baillie, the
President, and Rev. Dr. James B.
Duun the Secretarydolivered interest-
ing addresses, telling of the progresa
liade by the society and the good
work itl had done. An addre.s full of
.ncouragemsnt was also made by Rev.
Dr. Ouyler.
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